[Effect of acoustic stress on immunoregulatory cells in female patients with systemic lupus erythematodes (SLE), patients with sarcoidosis and normal comparative subjects].
14 patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), 12 with sarcoidosis and two age- and sex-matched groups of healthy subjects were exposed to a 10-minute acoustic stress test. Healthy subjects and patients with sarcoidosis showed significant increases in leukocyte and lymphocyte counts (p less than 0.01), relative elevations of B and Tsc lymphocytes (p less than 0.01) and a relative reduction of Th lymphocytes (p less than 0.01). Patients with SLE showed the same characteristic alterations (p less than 0.01) but the degree of this cell mobilization was significantly less pronounced as compared with the healthy subjects (p less than 0.01). No dependence was found between corticosteroid therapy or disease activity and the cellular reaction in SLE patients. In SLE patients there thus seemed to be an attenuated immune response due to stress which may play an etiopathogenetic role in this disease.